
Citizen* of Johnston county have 
not forgotten iron whom their 
blessings come. Last faH a great 
da) Oi thanksgiving was observed 
tn that county, separate and apart 
front that observed throughout the 
nation. And. quoting from The 
Stnithhebl Observer. " Jobmtno 
county is again going to bow rt» 
head in recognition and reverence 
to the lather for the beautiful 
crops.” A committee has already 
been appointed to work out plans 
and name the date for this annual 
gathering of the masses to join in 
a county-wide thanksgiving day. 

While every day should be one 

<isur county show the proper spirit 
in setting span each year a day of 
fecial thanksgiving. We once lived 
ia a rural ctnunumty that observed 
two days each year. In the spring 
a day was set apart on which the 
bks-ongg of God were invoked tnmn 
the efforts in makingc e crop. Then 
in the fail the citiscns again gath- 
ered et the community church to 
render thanks for the blessings re- 
ceived. These special ocesnons 
were looked forward to with in- 
terear by the people living in that 

i community, and the two services 
/ were largely attended. The plan 
I appeals to us aa both fitting and 

appropriate. 

Served Hb Camelry 
Fur the first time in twenty-two 

years the American nation mourns 
for a President who died in har- 
ness. and the moormeg is not con- 
fined to members of party or creed 
The great and inestimable Iota 
which befell the nation aa a result 
of the death of its chief executive 
— the late President Warren G. 
Harding — b felt fay all true Amer- 
icans. Whale dm Oncss of ftt 

~ r*te*i«wilTrmtainjng»m,T 
reports from hb bedside had left 
(hr public unprepared for the shock 
that came with the nears of hb mad- 
den departure. Neither was the 
grief brought about by the death of 
the Presides! confined to the ibores 
of America. It spread to the utter- 
most parts of the world. 

\\Tule there are those who saw 

things in a different light from the 
•chief executive, none will deny that 
he was sincere and that he had the 
wdfatv of his country at heart. He 
did that which be thought was best 
for the American people who elect- 
ed him to the high office which be 
held. With him America was 

first, end even the moat ruthless of 
the critics of hb Admn iteration 
have never had occasion to doubt or 

deny that he measured as nearly 100 
per cent American aa b possible. 

While the historians may not 
class Mr. Harding as oae of the 
greatest presidents thb country has 
known, h am truthfully be said that 
be served Ms country well and did 
nothing to faring discredit opco him- 
self, bit office or his people. He de- 
voted hb all to the service of Ms 
country and was a Christian gentle- 
man who was 

" faithful unto death.” 

Vary Hash Alika 
me itxnn ■ companion, ftncr- 

ally (unnidtrcd to be one of the moat 
ctoate periodical* pnhliphail in 
America, recently had lb* follow- 
inf to my about the anonyraout let- 
ter writer: ** The man who write* 

it*e~rimT b”2t£!CL *hr w** 
wEfirtSi SSlTppI' » t^mn. 
or had of men, who hid* their 
fare* when they wiah to commit an 
art that ia either fond or bad? 

■ 

VoahOtrgaa.lt b twit that only 

hot iTSTitectiona whet* the 

u^^fCr. 21 — 
* 

t-TH ofCf oo Dllf tfWSl 
We of the State, be effect wW 

tv 

The county-wide ting is u event 
n which the entire qfaaBp of 
Harnett sfcould be interested. As 
was stand hi a news story ■> Fri- 
day's Dispatch, die amatal sine wiH 
b» held Jp Ulfeyoti on Monday, 
the stag should, and aodnabT will, 
Pucsire tha hearty co-operation oi 
the song leaden in every community 
in the county. Such an orraMoe 
OkmM tend to bring bade the old 
time interest in community singing. 
N‘o wide-awake choir can well adore 
not to take part in the program. All 
together for a big and a «tor<xu 
day on September 10. 

We wonder how many citirem 
of North Carolina pay their taxes 
with pleasure. Perhaps uo othci 
agency under the sun calls for s< 
moch lacking and complaint as tha: 
of taxes. From Biblical history wi 
learn that the tax collector was de 
spisrd and hated by the masse 
even before Christ came into th< 
world. The complaint of higl 
taxes heard in any one community 
in the State would lead one to be 
here that the inhabiLants of tha 
particular section paid more taxet 
than the inhabitants of any otbei 
in the whole country. Figures baser 
on the 1921 report of the Stab 
Commissioner of Revenue coverinj 
all taxes collected by county am 
State, including State income tax 
show that Harnett county stand 
thirty-fourth in the list of coontta 
as to the amount of taxes paid pei 
inhabitant. The total tax for end 
inhabitant in the county is $8 66 
Wilson county pays the highest ta> 
per person, paying $16.10. whih 
Alleghany pays the least. $3.58. 
The amount of taxes per inhabit 
ant collected in Sampson count; 
totals $5.45, and that county stand! 
nmteenth in the list. The uuoun 
paid per inhabitant in Jobnstot 
totals $5.29, and it stands ninety fourth. Cumberland stands twenty 
fourth, the average per inha bitan 
in that county being $9.49. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mrs. Elbert N. Johnson and in 

fanl daughter, Mary Elisabeth, an 

getting along fine at the Dunn ho* 
petal, according to Dr. Robert L 
Warren, attending hospital physi 
dan. 

Charles Cuy, seven year-old sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guy, wtx 
was operated on a few days ago lot 
ruptured appendix, renuans in a 

very critical condition at the hospi 
tel. Miss Elisabeth Culp, of Dunn 
and Mias Hall, of Fayetteville, an 

employed as special nurses on th 

to jus 
;iarts 

in a few days. 
rs. Viola Wood, of Benson, wai 

operated on at the Dunn hnspits 
July 30th. She has improved ven 

rapidly, and will toon he able ti 
leave the hospital. 

Mr. Fred Young, who was op erated on for appendidtis at ini 
Dunn hospital, is greatly improved 
and will be able to leave the hospi 
tal in a few days. 

Mrs. Hugh Prince and daughtei 
are getting along fine at the Dum 
hospital .according to Dr. Wallact 
E. Coltrane, attending hospitaf phy 
tlWMI 

Mr. Thomas Sydney Godwin, a 

very prominent and prosperous 
farmer, whose home is seven mile 
from Dunn in Sampson county, fa 
now s patient in thcDunn hospital 
where he underwent on opentioi 
several dsys ago. Mr. Godwin wmi 

recently operated on in a hospital a 

a nearby city, and although satisfied 
with the care at the hospital ant 

! week. 
TJ* lerfe X-ray which was pur- 

jhaaed home tune in the peat by Dr. H. C Turfington from Ae Vic- 
SL°5»=te..T» ‘■ ■an 
^ be?—dy foe nee ootEttr then 
September fat. The Victor Corpo- 
«**» *• —der contract to have its 
uataBaboe complete not later Ann 
Soptambm In. and it is hoped by tin honutal physicians that k will 
»toady for use before that date. 

1* »n effort to take ear* of as 
many indents as possible during Ac 
pMtwe*. Mbs Dele WhcSers, 
supermeendent, pressed into service 
the bqfnl beat which were used 
m the nurses' rooms sud supple- 
mented them with cots. Tins sc: 
of self-denial and sacrifice was ap- 
preciated both by the patients and 
the hospital staff. 

Many patients have Iwen denied 
entrance during the past week, due 
tn the lack of sufficient space to 
rate for them It has been irapo-ss- ihle to take Cave of many confine- 
™st casei thagdesired to enter Ac 
hospital, owing to Ae lack of space 
in Ac^bstctncal department. 

Mr. Lofton Tart, who owns Ae 
hoaptial building, offered during the pest week to b&M a twenty-five 
or thirty bed roodenrbrick building in the immediate future provided 
the physiriens in cfaatgh would 
lease same. Mr. Tart’s plan is to 
build either on Ae site where the 
old Christian church now stands or 
else on the present site next jo Ae 
school building. If the present site 
Is selected. Ae betiding now occu- 
pied will be moved to the back lot 
and used for cofared patient ;, and 

placed on the same spot now occu- 
pied. It baa not been fully derided 
by the prysidans in charge, whetlicr 
or not to accept thia offer. It is 
probable, however, that the matter 

! 
will be deferred until next spring. 

The entire hospital force wishes 
to express tbeir appreciation for Cf« 

: support in general so far reoetvedF 
They wish to particularly thank the 

'Commercial Rank, which has proved 
a friend and an aid to the institu- 
tion since its beginning. 

The entire fores also wishes to 
thank Mr. Lofton' Tart for his 
kindness, support, and downright 
bigbeartednesa. He has been ever 

ready to co-operate in every way 
possible for the advancement of the 

; hospital. 

The Co-Ops " are coming. No 
one who heard the report of the 
first year’s results of the cotton and 

i 

i 
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MONEY TO LOAM 6n OOGO FAIUd 
*“*•. M-10 audio yean at ft** 
Md oae-haff air eest Interest. 

«»—d aSUa M dm J. O. 
Weet, AttonwyfPejm. MTC. • *tf«. 

just ucuvio/aiiothu mg 
Almntu earMde, all siaea. 

Dw»n, ft. c. 7 / • • tOe 

MG STOCK. BMJVALUES AND 
ncweat *44* toy tom meaty wU 
eharacteritA cay Btf Aagast Sale. 
Do yea. erUa/yea net, wan. te 
mve lead aoU, The Callow Fleet 
store la ready to serve yea la tills 
way. E. PL T»y«er Co. lte. 

1 TO AN 
h* t J I 

FOEMJrT. AL*/ FO* SA1.F 
Houm Mtrli jfill. Lot 160 by 13 

V.jrtrtiMWjbyt«• I*. A*. 
t» J- «■ ynn, N. C. It p 

bo tow the same 
•*•4* forUa* MMjrt If yau <1. 
*m4 E. O. HyWr Oo't Aunut ul 
»*«*•• hi Uy* pmp*T. Itr. 

r - 

LET ME TURN YOUR'' SURPLUS 
furniture, tooU, vie/ into rath. If 
o- sare «oMrthina thet you don't 

need that nuj^H b/or ow to othrre 
notify pw ant) l/fritl cull fur tame. 
Auction tale tc/duetcd each work. 
C. C. Butler, Dfann, N. C., Route 6. 

__T_ • 1 ate. 

CRT YOUR CARRIdV ALL SIZES, 
frota H. C. Lee, Jgoolh Railroad 
atrenue, Dunn, yC. 8 8 lOe 

TAKE NOTICE. — SINCE SKCUR- 
(n« the aurtrlcaa of Ito. Frank Coop- 
er, a tint elaaa ihoc maker of 
Lynchfcarf, Va., W are brttur pre- 
pered to aerve yo^ than erer. Our 

hiunu.ijU 
HECIHC i 

iron! 

AIANYU woman pots wrinkles in her coun- 

v* tea5?vi-W*?^* taking them out o( her 
<7°*he« end (the iron makes her more tired 

bareome ̂ Ij*8‘ TJj “UniverseT ha a’t cum* 

l liftp poundjTand beer your weight on it in * order to irok heavy Haem. 
BwTJswsny irons by its weight and heat—not by 
mtcm and pressure. And the handle is always cool 

yon pay for it—you'll 

■> 

^ 
"• A $4.50 Rid-Jid Ironing Board for only 

•* 98 cents with every Electric Iron purchased 
Airing the next two weeks. 

$ ̂ 0 down and $ 1.00 with the electric, 
bill awry month is all you need. 

s limited number of these boards at 
this R| y 

• ^ •#.»• 4. —~ mm.- a W» yss- 

« Power & Light Co. 
Phone 426 

*-__ 
-, | ■ || ,, ,,, 

V *" ~ 

eerriee will be polite and effldept- 
Cmll and viva 'id a trial. Ladiaa’ 
whiU rubber MbeU a epecleHy. 

s 

Franklin j jK»-E">-Qjick Bxut 
Sho* ShOf, 8 R_ Holme*, proprie- 
tor r Ctfc 

L 

t Money In The Bank 
: f"'" 
l- gives you confidence that wins success. 

J --‘'Nothing succeeds like success" and 'prosperity at- 
*■ tracts more prosperity. / 

I A savings account in the t/ommerdlal Bank will en- 
able you to lake advantage of anWreally good thing 
that cornea along. j 

it will put you in the right frame uf mind to make 
the most of yourself and you opportunities. 

The Commercial Bank 
Ot>***<. j NORTH CAROUNA 

v 
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; HOT WATER! 
—You need it in the bath room all the year around, 
but the old range adds so much to the heat of summer. 

Cadet Water Heater 
SOLVE THE PROBLEM 

I ■' I 
QUICK, CONVENIENT, SAFE, SURE 

Inatalle^iin your home cheaply—let us show you. 
SPECIAL PRICES ON CARBIDE IN 100 LB. CANS 

All sizes galvanised pipe and fittings. 
Estimates on plumbing and beating cheerfully fur- 

nished. 

Henry T^. Lee ~ 

RAILROAD AVENUE — Phene 263 
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AUGUS' ALE 
• _ 

“ uunn* “*® month of Auglut we will tel 1 our entircltock of summer merchandise at 
greatly reduced prices. We have a good ma ny summer goods on hand that must be mov- 
ed, if low prices will move them. We have Clothin/ Shoes, Dry Goods, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. In fact, everything usually kept ixfm. first class Dry Goods Store. 

rUd **.*r T.OU du,rin* ^ *®U. U Uff rtandard goods which we hoy. olwey. cor- 

^ 5“!* E°°^' “* ywy »•<*•*•«■ prices. If you hseTtrsded with os before, of course you know (he quality of goods we sell are mighty good. / 

Somm.otT" •t*»d«rd >«•» *f® well known to you. fJ instance, Kirschbaum Clothea, Croaaett Shoe., 
t!L l*d,*‘- E"rwe«r Ho#*’ Hyc*,*br*t®d R"dmr Shoes for the Kiddies, and the 

nwrckandUo!™' * * ” *>°*® ,0r *®d*®** T*»e#e are j ustf a few of our many well-known standard lines of 

Our motto is, and sljujrs has been. Satisfaction t c/our Customers, and we still maintain this motto. If 
r®* ®r® •**«fi®d with idirpahjiaw from us, tell your/friends, if not, tell us; We will satisfy you. 

We/usTBEXOW A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS: 
If yen don’t see knytbing here you want, oome/to our store and ask for it, as wo haven’t the space be law to list all the great bargains w.^have here for ydL. V 

■ 
I I 

r 

One lot women’s shirt waists, worth $2.50 to $3, 
oar August sale price_1.9S 
One lot women’s shirtwaists, $1.00 va)ues_..98c 

SHOES, SHOES FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY 

All $7.50 La France strap pumps, sale price.$$.9$ 
All $8 and $9 La France pumps, sale price.-$7.40 
One fc>t $9 and $9.60 Crossett shoes tor men, our 
August sale price_$7.96 
Our famous Long Life Oxfords, worth $5.50 and 
$6.00, our August sale price_ $4.38 
One lot men's welt oxfords, worth $5.00, our Aug- 
ust sale price —_$im 
One lot women's pumps, worth $2.60 to $8.00, our 
August sale price_ $1.9$ 
1 counter women’s white pumps and oxfords.9$e 

heraJui*. t>*V0 Mtoalahhifly low prkw on all our.draaa good*. And on# biR remnant counter, full of oargalna. Come and aee for youraelf an<Me convinced. 
i)^lem#mb«r our motto. "8a tiaf action to our Coetomara." Wa havant apace here to mention all of our biR 

YOURS TO PLEASE, 

E. L. Parker & Sons 
°UW"' 

... NORTH CAROUMA 
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